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THE JOTJBNAL.
WEDNESDAY JAN. 24, 18S3.

t'elnvbai Pest OBce.
Open on Sundays tremll A.M. to 12m.

and from 4:30 to 6 p. J. Business
hours except Sunday 6 a.m. to J P.M.

Eastern mails clothe at 11 A. M.
Western mailw close at 4:16 P.M.
Mail leaves Columbus for Lost Creek,

Genoa, St. Edwards, Albion, Platte
Center, Humphrey, Madison and Nor-
folk, everr day (except Sundays)' at
4:35 p. m." Arrives at 10:5T.

For Shell Creek and Creston, arrives at
12 m. Leaves 1 P. M., Tuesdays, Thurs-day- s

and Saturdays.
For Alexis, Patron and David City,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
1 p. M. Arrives at 12 M.

For Conkling Tuesdays and Saturdays
7 a, m. Arrives 6 d. m. same days.

B. & M. TIME TABLE
.. 5:45a.M.

0:30 "
7.20 44

7:40 "
8:25 44

8:55 44

"
9:50 "

10:15 -- 4

10:45 "
11:10 44

11:45 M.

Leaves Columbus,
44 Bellwood
44 David City,
44 Garrison,
44 Ulysses,
44 Staplehursl,
44 Seward,
44 iluhr,
44 Milford
44 Pleasant Dale,
44 Emerald, .. ..".

Arrives at Lincoln,
Leaves Lincoln at 2:25 P. M. and ar--

Makes close connection at Lincoln for
all points cast, west and south.

II paya to trade at Kramer's.

Bu ytmr futnlKMung

G. W. Elletou has several aick in
his family.
VLaaieB' and gents' gold" watches

at Arnold's.
A. L. Morefield of Chicago is

visiting in the city.
Closing out of all winter goods,

Tery cheap, at Kramer's. 38-2- 5.

Several of C. A. Speice's children

are afflicted with quinsy.

Spring term of court, March 19 ;

Fall term, Septemher 17.

Wilbur Lincoln and wife started

last week for Puget Sound.

Hon. Frank North recently pur-

chased a piano of Ed. Fitzpatrick.

Several of M. K. Turner's chil-

dren are laboring with influenza.

Frank P. Prince and Mies Edna
A. Church were married Jan. 17th.

Msennerchor concert (benefit) Sat-

urday evening, at the Opera House.

The newcomer that T. A. Potts
waB so rejoiced over last week waB

a boy.
Sheriff Kavanaugh will get the

right man, if he has to make two trips
to do 60.

Now Is your time to buy over-

coats very cheap, at Kramer's
N. Y. C. O. Store. 38-2- 5.

Phil. Cain will ship some of his

finest horses to Council Bluffs Fred.
Matthews in charge.

Plenty of old papers in bnndleB

of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
bt the .Touknal office. tf

Clint. DeMoss, who has had a

severe attack of diphtheria and quin-
sy, is reported convalescent.

John Stnpfel's little girl one day
last week, going to school, had her
hands, face and feet frost-bitte- n.

It seems that Jos. Rivet, county
commifsioner, likewise thought "that
man" was a bad case of "insanity."

Jem Mace and Herbert A. Slade,
pugilists, passed through the city
eastward bound Mouday morning.

W. Y. Bissell, Gus. Schroeder, H.

J. Hudson, L. Gerrard and J. E.

North were at the Capitol last week.

Iow in tlie time to Imy 1am-kr- r.

Oct yoar bill Hcared at Co-lttmb-

Lumber Sc Clralss CoV.
yard before baying:. It will pay
ya.

Quarterly meeting will be held

next Sunday week at the M. E. church
this city, commencing at the usual
hoars.

It is a paying investment during
very cold weather to kindle a fire in

the sleeping rooms. Coal, alter all, is
cheaper than drugd.

Tho Mrennerchor concert for the
benefit of destitute school children
was postponed on account of the storm
to Sattrlay evening next.

John McMahon, night police at

the F. P- - depot, shot a Polander Sun-

day night, in the foot, who was at-

tempting to steal some coal. .

The Norfolk JTeics calls upon the
commissioners of Madison county to

do their duty, and exact a settlement
with the late treasurer Fritz.

C. B. Lockwood will have a sale

of cattle, horses, farm implements,
household furniture, &c, Monday,
Feb. 12th. Look out for bills.

House to Rent. Suitable for a

boarding bouse. Six rooms. Cen-

trally located. Possession given at
once. Call at Joukvat. office. 31-- tf

Mr. Bishop's little son of Madison

county, who was accidentally shot
recently, is not expected to live, 60
says.acorrespoudont in the Chronicle.

Dea't bay a trladow dea't
bay a door, doa't bay aay eitraa,
ae matter where yoa bay-yea- r

bill fetrar agare first, last aad
all tae time.

Lute2Jbrth was snow-boun- d dur-

ing the storm, with two car leads of
cattle, at Vanhorn, Iowa. A Colorado
man was detained here with eight
car loads.

All kinds of furniture repaired
and varnished on short notice and
reasonable prices at the Liverpool
store, opposite post-offic- e, Jams Kay,
proprietor. 37-2-m

The let-u- p in the weather Monday
was very grateful to the inhabitants
hereabouts, and undoubtedly so to

the domestic creatures who were ex-

posed to the hue inclemency.

Phinney & Murdock are snpply--

ina thin market witn me oeBi oi
steaks, roasts and boiling meats. Suet
and lard of first quality always on

hand. Leave orders opposite post-ofic- o.

39-t- f

Mr. Neidig has learoed that Mex-

ico does not appreciate good butter
the bad will sell as readily and at as

high price as the good. The cold

wave followed his shipment south,
hut he didn't Iobc a single potato.

T uese lateadiag t bay
1amber, we auk that taey aria
mm their bill W he Beared. We
Wlll iaTe yaa aMaey. Caiamba

Ca.

fl:80

All kinds of new and second-han- d

furniture, cook sloven, crockery,
pictures, fancy brackets and every-

thing in the line of house furnit-hiii-

goods, at the Liverpool store, opposite
the post-offic- e. 37-3r- a

SapLvMoncrief-- - wis, is attend-
ance last .week pbn the --educational
meeting held at Lincoln. Twenty
Co. Sup'ts were present, and a num-

ber ot recommendations were made
to ike legislature.

Jf coal,-'Ra- . a allefedfhaa been
discovered in Butler connty, the fact
will give a great impetus to prospect-
ing at other point jnht State, where
there are surface indications. We see
by the Frontier, that a prospecting
company la talked of in Holt connty.

Business is business. We have
newspaper space for rent, just the
same as a man has a house for rent.
Of course we have our profit upon it,
like a dealer haa on the goods he sells.
It costs us money, and we cannot
afford to give it away, any more than

dealer can give away goods.
Ta JOIIR.XAI. Sabflcrlbers.

Vaa will Mad, arlated aa each
caay af yaar aaacr, apaonite
year aame, the date ta which
year nabwcrlatiea in aald ar ac
'coaated for than: A. Eilacela,
lt Jaa. 'M. The law pre v Idea
fer thin method ef receipt aad
aetlacatlea.

Almost every day we are in re-ceip- t.ef

applications to advertise all
kinds of patent medicines, &c, and
the applicants generally want their
work doue for one-eigh- th to one-hal- f

what we charge our homemerchants.
We believe it to be much better for
ourselves and our readers to fill our
space with reading matter.

Mrs. Ann Gerrard of Butler coun-
ty, departed this life on Wednesday
last, the 17tb inst., of old age, having
reached the advanced period of 86

years. The corpse was embalmed and
encased in a metallic casket by under-
taker J. E. Munger, and on Thursday
forwarded to Fort Wayne, Ind., for
interment, accompanied by Mr. H. T.
Gerrard, son of the deceased.

John Tannahill has put up a large,
nice green-hous- e 25x50 feet. In it. he
has three tables the full length of the
building and under them 500 feet of
pipe four inches in diameter, and car-

rying hot water for keeping the earth
warm. He has also a seed-roo- m

16x24, 16 feet high, with a hundred
barrel water tank .above. Mr. Tanna-

hill is getting his mattere in excellent
shape for business, which he deserves
to have in the greatest abundance.

The village of Rising is in a con-

dition of interest over the reported
discovery of a good workable vein of
coal in the Platte bluffs, fiye miles
north of there. The find was made
on the farm of Mr. Wilson, and the
lucky discoverer was Wm. Turner.
They have entered claim for the state
reward of $4,000 and the county re-

ward of $800. Should the facts bear
out the reports at present in circula-
tion the problem of cheap fuel is
solved.

The Bloomington Guard speaks
of a Dane named Thos. Rasmussen,
becoming deranged and attempting'
to kill bis wife. He knopked her
down and then tried to choke her to
death, but at this point the family dog
interfered and saved the woman's
life. He turned to fight the dog and
the woman made her escape, Ras-unse- en

wandered out on the prairie
and was frozen to death. When found,
the ever faithful dog was watching by
the side of the corpse.

The Engine House was crowded
Friday night last to witness the spar-

ring between several of the young
men of the city. The event of the
eveniug was between Tom Cain and
Mike Daley. We learn that Tom is
pronounced the champion of these
parts and those who are posted in
such matters say that Cain would be
a worthy opponent for the best of
them. The fire boys will soon have
the hall carpeted and every thing
fixed so they can spend their evenings
pleasantly in athletic sports.

The storm of Thursday and Fri-

day last, though not an old-fashion- ed

blizzard, was a very strong reminder
of the same. We hear of quite a
uumber of little "freezes" such as
fiuger-end- s, the tips of ears, nose-point- s,

etc. Between this and the
next cold spell would be a good time
for the benevolently-dispose- d to in-

terest themselves in finding out the
needy and suffering, and endeavor to
make their lot easier. The innocent
little ones should not be forgotten in
times like these. "The poor ye have
always with you.".

Dr. Peebles has found a case t)f
trichina in the family of John Kloster-ma- u

of Butler county. The Repub-lica- n

says: "A piece of pork from
which the family had been eating was
brought to town by Dr. Peebles. He
took a piece from some pork at his
own home and stopped at the meat
market on bis way down town, taking
the three samples to Prof. Call for
microscopical examination, concealing
from the Professor the nature of the
suspeetion. The excellent microscope
quickly revealed the spiral worm in
the meat brought from the physician's
field of labor. The other two speci-mentj- of

fleh 'were healthy Where
meat is suspected, if used at all, it
.should be cooked at "a very, high tem-

perature, which kills tbe effect of the
dangerou8pest."

John McMahon has, been employ-

ed for the past month as watchman at
the U. P. yards of this place, and has
caught twenty persons stealing coal
from open cars standing on the track,
some coming, even with wagons;
about the same number seen have
escaped. It is estimated that the
thefts have amounted to at least a car- -

I load a week for some time past. Mac
has bad to do some quiet crawling on
his hands and knees in the snow to
get close to his game, and the man

that be shot in the ankle Sunday night
had been ordered time and again to
stop; besides, he had been stealing
coal before this and escaped. It is
almost impossible to slip quietly up
on a man and gather him in, because
thieves are generally good listeners
and extra good on their legs. The
"eaaalizer" is about the only thing

1 that will arreat Mine of them.

The American Agriculturist for
February is out, a magazine of fifty
bright pages. There is no end to the
number of useful suggestions for (he
farm and household. The more
lengthy articles art', How good couu-tr- y

roads pay; Borghum and its pros
pects ; Devon cattle ; improvement
drmestic animals; house drains and
" traps ;" home supplies of food ; a
Jersey cow; barbed wire fences;
chemistry of the farm and garden;
high fencing; experiments in keeping
joultry; winter cheer; hot-bed- s, etc.
Handsome illustrations are given to
show the form of many a useful arti-

cle on the farm, and the method of
making a wire gale is alone more than
worth the subscription price of the
magazine ; the same can be said of the
tripot derrick, the plan for a cattle
baru and a cheap sliding gate. Every
farmer should have the Agriculturist.
Orange Judd Co., 751 Broadway, N.
Y., $1 50 a year. See clubbing rates
with the Journal.

The death of three persons in one
house in Butler Co., recently, which
caused such excitement in the neigh-

borhood, has not yet been fully ex-

plained; investigation is still going
on. The Ulysses Dispatch, from
which we quote, says It has good rea-

son to believe that bnt little light will
be shed npon the true facts in the
cage. "It seems thatju8t before re-

tiring for the night the husband and
wite drank freely of hoarbound tea
for a cold. But the son did not drink
of the tea, but taking the brass spoon
from the cup containing the tea, he
ate three spoonfuls of sugar. Soon
after all three were in the throes of
death. This wonld lead one to sup-

pose that the poison ( which was
strychnine) had been placed in the su-

gar. The general opinion, however,
is that the poison was put in the tea
and that enough adhered to the brass
spoon, with which the young man ate
sugar, to prove fatal. The son, it is
said, npon being taken down, called
lustily for mustard and vinegar,which
is a strong antidote for poison. This,
if true, is a pointer. How did he
know so quickly that it was poison he
had taken ? It is a sad case, and ev-

ery means is being brought to ferret
out the mystery. The stomachs have
been sent to a Lincoln chemist for
analysis. The funeral occurred on
last Wednesday and was largely at-

tended. The sad sight of three coffins,
one after another, on their way to the
cemetery was a scene seldom witness-
ed, and one that will not quickly be
erased from the memories of our
people."

1'iltMtoa.
One who heard her at Omaha, gives

us for publication the following:
Nilsson is a perfect queen ; she sup-

plements a glorious voice, with a
grace and style which cannot fail to
captivate an audience.

Her mourning garb contrasts well
with blonde hair and blue eyes, and
lends to her superb jewels a won-
drous brilliancy. One notices partic-
ularly matchless soltaires, and a

tHjtti,2-ae-J?r.efienl-
e

by Otho
IIKfngof-Sweedcn- , representing his
monogram in diamonds, resting upon
the national colors.

The Diva's voice is a pnre soprano,
possessing marvelous tenderness and
pathos. She gives the highest notes
with perfect ease, and reuders legato
passages in the sweetest manner. Her
staccato notes are clear, crisp, and de-

tached, displaying wonderful tech-

nique and versatility. She is generoms,
and gives not only the sweetest bows
to a pressing encore, but sings again
and again. I am sure I shall never
again wish to hear any one attempt
the little ballad "Swanee River." I
always considered it ordinary, Bhe

makes It a gem.
Her rendition of the "Jewel Song"

from Faust, is matchless, and she gives
to Shubert's Serenade a tenderness
which none other can. Her support
is excellent. Miss Hope Glenn has a
rich full contralto, Signor Del Puente
a Bplendid b'iritone, and Biorksten a,

tenor nnusually sweet. Then they
have the Mendelssohn Quintette Club,
with Frederick Giese, fo long violeu
cellist to the King of Holland. His
brilliant execution is something phen-
omenal. M.

Real Estate Traaitfen.
Reported for the Journal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gus.
G. Becher & Co :

U. S. to Sophia Bredehoft, patent ;

e Vz nw'l 30, 17, 1 w., 80 acres.
Elkhorn Land and Town Lot Co. to

Matbias Giesdorf, w. d., $2545.32 ; sw
6 and enw and e sw and

e 18, 20, 2 w., 636 and
acres.

Elkhorn Land and Town Lot Co. to
John Kaus, wa., $560; se yA 6, 20, 2

w., 160 acres.
William H. Randall and wife to

Walter H. Gatward, w. d., $940; lots
3 and 4, block 64.

John E. Godfrey and wife to Thos
Nickell, w. d., $1,000; part lots' 1 and
2, block 85.

John B. Senecal and wife to Henry
M. Winslow, w. d., $500; ne i se 4'

10, 17, 1 w., 40 acre6.
R. H. Griffith and wife to C. H.

Cottle, w. d., $600 ; s sw H 12, 20, 1 e.

W. N. Nason and wife to Frank B.
Rankin, w. d.. $2500 ; sw l 18, 18, 2 w.

U. P. Ry Co. to John Heinen, w. d.,
$400 ; s K ee 29, 20, 1 w., 80 acres.

U. P. Ky Co. to John Heinen, w. d.,
$400; n y2 se & 29, 20, 1 w. 80 acres.

U. S. to Julius Krutrer, patent ; e K
nw K and w ue K 30, 20, 1 w., 160
seres

U. P. Ry Co. to Walter S. Wells,
certificate, $242 50; lots 1 and 2, sec.
11, 17, 3 w., $48.50.

Henry W. Hegardi and wife to
William Keeve, certificate for deed,
$845 ; s li sw X 6, 19, 1 w.

Platte Ceater.
Editor Journal : In tbts vicinity

there were several hair breadth es-

capes from the fearful blizzard and
snow storm.

Wm. Bloedorn's wind mill was par-

tially destroyed and is rendered un-

serviceable, entailing a severe loss.
Dr. Wm. Edwards succeeded in

getting home at 12 a. m. on the day of
the storm, but the gentleman that
accommodated him with a ride from
Platte Center, together with the horse
and buggy, were nearly lost in their
endeavors to reach Humphrey.

Cacsxic.

TAft WYCK'S WORK.
AN INTERVIEW WITH THE SENATi.R ON

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
Correspondence Oiunlia Uee.

Lincoln, Jan. 15 '"I pee by the
newspapers, general," said a Bee re-

porter to General Van Wjck tn-- d

''that jou are chained tith stoppii;;.
tue nLiiait.g or a rciironn mruugu ill-- i

northern part of this state. Would
yon have any objection to telling a
reporter of .the Omaha Bee what
there is in it?"

Geucial Yu Wjck None in tho
least. In the first place, there were
some people who went up into the
northern part of Nebraska and settled
npon a tract of.land, supposing that
they were outside of the military res
ervation, but it afterwards transpired
that they were on the reservation.
These settlers bad made a considera-
ble number of improvements. -- The
Sioux City &Hl. Paul railroad wanted
to build their road through this res-
ervation and congressional action was
desired. The first bill was introduced
into the house and gave, them tho
right of way, and also allow.ed them
to secure 320 acres of land. They bad
no more right to insist upon buying
this land than the Fremont settlers.
A bill passed the tenate recognizing
the rights of the settlers and the bill
that passed the house only recogu:zed
the rights of the railroad, but modified
so as to allow them ouly forty acres.
The senate passed the house bill rec-
ognizing the rights of the settlers ; to
that the friends of the railroad would
not consent, and neither bill became a
law. After adjournment of congress
the officer in command at the reserva-
tion ,t r ---

ARniTRAltlLT ANI WITHOUT AUTHORITY

from the war department, destroyed
all the improvements of the settlers
and at the same time undertook to
give to tho railroads what congress
had not yet granted th; right, to
build their road through the res-
ervation.

"Upon learning of these facts T in-

troduced a resolution to know by
what authority a railroad was granted
the right to build while tbo property
of settlers was destroyed, and why the
difference between the railroad and
the settlers. The n-su- is the pend-
ing investigation, and work on the
road has been suspended. Neither
myself nor the senate desired to stop
the building of a railroad through tho
reservation, but we were determined
that the rights of private citizens
should be respected."

"Now, Senator, how about the
MAIL CONTRACT TO THE BLACK HILLS

that you are charged with having had
suspended ?"

"In the first place," said the sena-
tor, "two new mail routes running
through Rapid City to Dcadwood
were established, one from Fort Nio
brara, Nebraska, and .the other from
Chamberlain, Dakota, on the Missouri"vtittolmsuiar0imeritcj&8 $25?-rive- r.

Each route about 200 miles no sold aV$l6.50,tramer sN 2
long, running the entire distance
through the Indian reservation, and
no whites living thereon. I intro-
duced a resolution asking for infor-
mation from the postmaster general.
He replied, stating that the postmas-
ters at Fort Niobrara, Rapid City,
Deadwood and Chamberlain had rec-
ommended the service. This reply
was referred to the committee on
postofficee and postroads. At a later
day I introduced a bill to repeal go
much of the law of the session
that established the two new routes;
at the same time I offered a resolution
asking the postmaster general to with-
hold letting for service on said routes.
When the resolution came up in the
senate for discussion it was opposed
by Allison and lugalls, but pass
ed by a two-thiru- B vote:!.
tract has not been let, but the post
master general has advertised for
proposals for daily service on both
routes. I wish to say that Rapid City
and Deadwood have each two daily
mail routes in operation at this time
one from Sidney aud one from Fort
Pierre, and with the proposed addi-
tion they would have mail service
four times a day."

"What can you toll me concerning
the
ST. JOE ANT) DENVER RAlLROAIt J.ANU.H,

about which we have read so much
of late?"

"Nothing particularly new. Tho
bill of nession is in tho house, hav-
ing passed the senate, and is in a fair
way to become a law. It was under-
stood that Knevals and others, and
persons owning lands, were willing
to compromise on being paid $2.f0
or $2 75 per acre, as a basis of settle-
ment. It was then thought by thf
friends of the settlement that the
United States should be willing to
pay to them the minimum price or
public lands within railroad limit4.
Such a bill was presented aud passed
the senate last session, but sinc the
decision of the supreme court an ap-

peal has been made to the fears of the
settlers to induce them to com-
promise, but they have been advised
by their friends not to do any thing
of the kind, as it is confidently ex-
pected a settlement can be made with
Knevals & Co. on the same terms
congress allows the settlers.

Call To ia letter.
Ceres, Jan. 7, 1883.

Editor Journal: What Is the
pros pect for California? The new
year opens with a snow storm for
Snn Francisco and this valley as far
south as Tresno, and a sand storm in
Kern Co. The people of this county
are far' advanced in getting in crops,
aud the prospect is good now for the
west side of San' Joaquin, as well as
the east, but Tulare and Kern are dry
yet. All north plenty of rain; Los
Angeles has been wet up, and coast
counties ; we had about six inches ot
snow here the last day of the year
and followed by raiu, in all about two
iuches, iu three counties south of us.
They depend on irrigation to a great
extent, and the small farms on those
ditches can make a crop any year, but
only when raius are plenty can we
look for a general large crop of wheat.
All through the valley, in counties
uorth of this, the rain seldom fails
them (sufficient to make a paying crop.
The towne on this line of road (Cen-

tral Pacific) are all growing,' many
brick blocks going up and business
pretty good ; carpenters aod masons
busy ; twenty or thirty tons of wheat
Lere yet in warehouses. Our church
is nearly ready for the plasterers ; it
makes a fine appearance; spire 115
feet from ground, and will cost $6,000
or $7,000.

The R. R. and steamship lines will
bring emigrants from Haver, France,
to San Francisco for $65 via New Or-

leans and Southern Pacific.
C. Lee.

s Going! Galas!
Any one wishing the services of

John Huber, as auctioneer, can make
the proper arrangements by calling at
the Jovbsxl office. 32-t- f

$

r f Tii1.S L k
ri

Letter llst.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in post-oflic- e. in
Columbus, Xeb . for the week ending
January a . !:::

was V.

lar-- t

wan

last

the

A II rv (!. Mrrca.
I ARhie DRdRJB Archie David

son. po. ivuru. hi vmk
Il-- D mil ardvXsBRa

elRv-- r 1. 3!jrs!
S nvHakltr Gmib-SJ-a! kel.
W-ro- BflBHlt. C9tmmWmW illia..Tf nnt nnllri far in :C ilit-- i ll n cm"V

to the dead letter ofiice, It ashmgtou. D.
C. Ulmii I'alle.l for pleaof :iy - MiUfr-
tiiedj" as ttiese letters are krpt separate.

K.A. Gerraro. 1 31.
Columbus. Xebr.

4 MARRIED.
MlLLKlt-t'MtLE- IN Jau. 13th, lJrtf.

at the Uermau Church at Bfcniark, ('. It.
Miller aud 31 Kb Susan Oarlein.

Twenty-fv- e couple were present, the
wetlding taking place" at 1:2 "m. Dinner
was served at the residence of the bride- -
groom, also supper at 3, and lunch at li
p.. lb. The company. tlNjiersed at daj- -
llgbt in tht? morning.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head iccents a line eachinrfertion.

- . notice. ,

To those who could not he waited
ou ifr proper.shape during the holiduy
rusb- - we would say that they may
bring all their engraving aud watch
and'ijewelry work. We have time
now and can-d- it at once; and fur-tbe- jy

would beg to be excused by
tho9ew-h-o were disappointed in got-tirijyth- eir

work dune. Thanking the
public lor past and tuture custom, we
remain respectfully yours,

.'19-- tf - U. IIeitkemi-e- r & Bito.

TCeicVjtotKramer
Jfasks at Ed. Fitzpatrick's. ,19-- 2

Mlats and bouuets at cost at Mrs.
Drake's. - 39-- tt

'Pony'' com-shelle- rs at Pohl &
Wcrmuth's.

onus at reduced prices at Pohl &
Wermuth.'s. 34-t- f

Biggwut feed mill auKrati8e,.Lnb.

Choice maple syrup and honey at
G. CLiuck's. 39-t- f

--CTo'sing out hats at co't to make
room for other goods. Mrs. Slump.

Sauei Kraut twenty-fiv- e cents per
gallon at Wm. Becker's.
NFrenh candies, fresh oysters, crack-
ers aud uew honey at Hudson's.
?1?oiPwill get the finest, best quality

whiter apples at Wm. Becker's.
t-F- or Scotch and Irish whiskies

go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- l,

dried plums aud apricots
at G. C Lauck's. 39-t- f

Mrs. Drake is now doing dress
making, cutting aud fitting a pec-ialt- y.

39-t- f

Go to Wm. Ilyan's on 11th
street "for your tine Kentucky whis-
kies".' 20wtf.

1 Hay lor sale and dolivered to any
part of tin city by Jenkiuson Bros.

;w-t- t

toroT ccnljrpgupij7gt!nS.

Remember when you want good
cider; 'yon will at all tinus he sure of
a good article at Wm. Becker's.

uower.
Conr?-- 3

?ftowers'and i'niseo for sale.
fmple' at "Ragntz's store on 11th

strata John Tannahill. :u-t- t

the double-streiujl- h cider vine
garwin you will use no other, boul
by W-'C- . Lauck. 39-t- f

Vw cau always find a good stock
to fPfecr trom at Mrs. Drake's uiillin-eryrtor- e.

39-t- f

VNpw if. the time to buy lumber.
Get your bill" figured at Columbus
Lumber (St "Grain Co'st before
buying. It willpay you. ' t- -

MVIm. Schiitz makes boots aud shoes
in the best styles, aud ut-e-s only the
very best stock that can be procured
iu the market. 52lf

'akoyour ip)iillry.hide'fall6y,
cX, to Tickc &lat ward's meat tnaa--jtOliv- o

street aud getxthe hijibect
market nrices. 33-tl- v

Shink notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual anT work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in hooks of 5J and 100, for
saleit the Journal otlice.

Come and see Canton spring stalk
cutter. cJoublo ana siunlc row, at,
Krause, Lubker & Co. 37-- 4 j

J)on't forget the good, reliable tath'
erland aud dish-ra- g soaps at Wm.
Becker's. These took the county
premium.

"That choice article, of winter wheat
flour, sold bj G. C. Lauck, is excel-

lent indeed. Try it and you will he
convinced. 39-t- f

lTo thosemteudinsr to buy' lumber,
w ask'thai the? hying 51s thejr bills,
i(f be" ligredr Wl will save yff
money. fcXHumbutf dumber wrMin
Company. 1

Ddn't buv a'window, don't buy a
door, dont..b'uj'anyextrA8 no matter
wiierpjyou oiiyyuuiy uni, gcu uur
figure-,- . Orst. Columb.tss Lumber &
GrairiJ(?o. 1

-- jetfhetn blow their "bazio," but
when-vyo- u want to buy groceries,
cheapJor cash, you will consult your
own interests by going immedin'ely
to G. C. Luuck's. 39-t- t

Many of pur subscribers are
taking the. 'American Agriculturist
with the JoyijJAL, both for f3 00 a
year payablcfiu advance--. The' Ag-

riculturist is published in English
aud German, is finely illustrated, and
is couducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples I of honesty and common
sense".'' tf.

- aerrei Mare ior saie. -

Weight about 1100 ponudsj heavy
with foal. Enquire of F. Brodfuehrer.

For Sale.
lOQ" acres of choice land 2 miles

northwest of Columbus. Enquire of
Gus.'G. Becher & Co. 39-t- f

y Stove for Sale.
A. good second-han- d cook'stove for

sale. Inquire at the Journal of-
fice. 35tf

f

1 --"TBtagrcIet: HngsieM !

Wagoner & Weslcott have on hands
a fine lot of new buggies, which they
sell at reasonable prices. 21 tf

, Fob Kent. .
A a'Vre IvV 7 rfcilesSp orth&ast

of CofumDus, nubot GK acres under
1 r v r-- V.S n X

cuiuvauon. ror Baritcuiars sec u
(y Beefier & Co. :- - "

t--- V tSialo.
The tfforoughbred Jersey ball "Bel-mere- ",

bred by C. D. Doll, Crystal
Lake: 111, Pedigree straight. Call on
or addre68, M. E. Stevens.

iXetfcaaka. 3S-- 3

NOW IS YOUR TIME!
fcaYou can save money by going to O. D.

BARLOW'S to buy Your
HEATING AND COOKING- - STOVES!

To Rent.
After Jan. let. two rooras, together

i or brief i,., tlrlir.rr in Itrli '
wi :... ,BKHV,.:? "v."ostreet, hither Is large enough tor

two beds. 35-- tf J. Ernst.
"""" Uuir Work,

Including guards aud switches, done
to order, 2 doors south 01 Opera
Housp., by 14-- x M. II. Bennett.

trick:!
Thomas Flyuu is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kilu north-
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
iu the city, or built in the wall, at
reat-ouahl- e rates.

For Sale.
Two good teams one a A No 1

tarin team, and the other a lighter and
very fast team. With good security
time will be giveu.

32-- tf A. Henkich.

Cattle IVuHteu.
200 head of steers, cows and heifers.

Give mi m Iter of each kind and price
per head aud iiddre- -

Wm. P. Pfili.ii's,
1045 M street,

34-- S Lincoln, Neb.

Staab Ac Sob,
At Leigh, Colfax Cq., Nebr., are deal-
ers iu dry goods, groceries, hats and
caps, boots and shoes, nails, cutlery,
etc. Will sell very cheap for cah, or
in exchange for produce butter, egsf.--,

corn, oats, potatoes, etc. 34-- S

Farm Tor Sale.
I4 section, 5 miles uortheast of Co-

lumbus, 40 acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc., besides 20.000 trees, princi-
pally ash and boxeldur. Price $2,500.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
livintr water which never Ireezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
$3,000. Address

Guy C. Barnum.
51-1- 2 Columbus, Neb.

S - -

The Chicago Herald.
Elsewhere will be found the ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
one of the best, neatest, cleanest and
nicest newspapers in the country.
edited by Hon. Frank . Palmer
late of the Inter-Ocea- n. We wi n
furnish the Columbus Journal and t

the Weekly Chicago Herald, one
year, for $2 75; Journal and Suti- -
day Herald. $3 ; Journal and Daih
UKraljjL $ 40-t- f

Laad tor Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

80 acres, 70 of which are under the
plow ; trutue dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, :orn
crib1, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. trom surface), some fruit aud
forest tiPOs.

Also 100 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of torest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. $2,000 tor each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x R. Mackenzie.

" STOCK SA 15:

Will be sold at iptTblic auction at
inreHideDejV" in JsliermarrxHrecinct,
Platte Uo'.,,Keb.rDti 1

A f
ywKTtxygttAY.A.si, i$&3,

. s -

eotiiniPDCiKg .i it) M'. III.
cows, liheifers, steers. 12 Yearling

.lOvearliti,'heilerr colts two
A,CHryold,.colty6ne vear old. 1 nonv
r2 ltood sos,vMh pigs,-1- shout-'- , 1

woou reapenanti mowcrycomnineu.
2 wagons, i Vahill ulkplows, 1

secder2 earn cuhivatVyTironyiBam
pIow,jl breakurj: plo Wj4 harrow--

Tpriuos-Te- u tftllar andujfder,
cash;V)fl sufms ovev.sflO, oeear's
time will be rivcn onViood bankable
paper-te- n per cent. olPJoi cah.

- l, JFran rlett, Auctioneer. .Vyl
u STOCK SAI.F.

Aiinv premises ; miles uorth of
Co'luiuhutKhmt 1 mile sniih of

on

YKiiukmiay, January 25, 1883,
commencing at? 10 o'dq.ck' .sharp.JJH1
following property.flf-wi-t : 3 tbfbe- -

..-- :T .: T --X.. 2 1 aZ. Ivear iMumrur ;
I) y letcTM-- 2(rf?ow8 and
htfiforij it) ueroing beliefs, ft bull, 33

'head o iknoin, ix ocflr'O. hnxiy 1 spnn
nor.se7iiree irauni, WI n horsuj'

& yvhv oldLjcrjrrriiWnVinojm
1-- McVormicfeTrtke. 1 slirrmQM)) ow.

NiuakitigjMow, 1 cfmv'iu-- P;: 1 lum-he- ls

her wagon, vL t of ha of
oats.mutf o tiler thin-i-flo- numerous
to mentiou. A JZ

Terms of 9a!e.-arHHun- is under $10.
cash'; over thapfnn 1 year's time with
good biiiikp.bff paper; S percent, in-

terest, 8 per cent, oil" for fish.
Thumas Buuke

, John IIurku, Auctioneer. 33 2t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advcrti.sements under this, head live

.cents a line, tir-t- t insertion, three cent?
a line ca.h subsequent iiiaortmu.

Meed Fotutoes.
Beautv of Hebron," early, anil

Pearl," late. Took premiums
at County Fair. Cau be seen at Julius
Itasuiussen's store. They are worth look-
ing at if you don't buy.

26-- x Hans Ei.uorr.

. COLUMBUS MAEEETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob.
tained Tuesday afteruoou.aiul are eoriect
and reliable at the time.

UKAIN, iU.
New wheat. f.8
Corn,. .::.ioOat- - new, . ... GiFlax, .

-- J Si
OSS?
Flour 3 00(i5-- l 50

Butter, ..
HROI'OfiK.

j(7D fSia0f4'
Eggs, 2023t
Potatoes, iicio";

MKATd.
Hams, -- .. I-

-

Shoulders, 10
Sidetjy- - 12

LIVK 11 uCK.
Fat Hogs . . , f) 'm
Fat Cattle ::oi)'..isj
Sheep 3 no

FI.iAI. FS104F.
Lsnd Office at Grand Island, Ncbl

January 2d, 11. j

TOTICE is hereby given that the fol- -
xy lowing-name- d settler has hied notice

j of hi intention to make tinal proof in
, support of his claim, aud that said proof

WI "e llliUlp heiore t . A. .Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus. Neb..

I ,. u..i.rll..r- - toth ico
James L.'Brown. Homestead (WH, for

I th- - S. E. K Section 22, Township 20,
Kange 1 west, lie names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: J. A. Fulton, W H.Allison and (J.
H. Beyer, of Creston, and John Daih, of

: iiumphrey, ebr,
i 37.5 M. B. IIOXLET, Ceijister.

ESTBAY NOTICE.!
Came to inv place about January

l&G,
ONE RE!) CALF.

2d,

with star iu fort-hea- The oalt' it al- -

mot bliutl.
'.f I'KlKKilKICdON.

NOTICE.
To Fetar 1'hoinus Martens:

Ynn will take notice th.it on the lith
day oi" .March, UW1, A. 3. Post purchai-- d

at treasurer's tax sale of delinquent
propertv tor the delinquent taxea t hereon
lor 1STS, and 1S7S, the tollowjug ed

real estate, to wit: The south
hah'ot the southwest quarter ot lectiou
.'W. township 19. range J west. The said
real estate was taxed for said eara in
the name of Peter Thomas Martens, and
the riirht of ruttumption thereof will ex-
pire on the llih dav of March. I&S3.

A. M. POST. Purchaser.
Columbus, Xeb.; .lau. 17, 18-C- ISM

NOTICE TO BESEEM.
State of Nebraska, Platte t'o., ss.

F. H". Sterner, oicner:
You an hereby uoiitied that at a pri-

vate ale of la ds and lot for taxes 011 tli
2St!-- day of Fell., 187'). by the treasurer of
said county, lots 1 and 2, block 22:!, city of
Coluuibiih for taxes assessed on the same
foi the year Iit7."-7- t, in the name of F. Y.
Sterner, Were old to Jas. t onway on the
2Sth day of Feb , 187!, and that the time
for redeeming uil e May
:"ith, 1N3, and tmler.8 redemption from said
sale be made by .aid tiie a deed will be
made to the purchaser.

p J as. Conwv.

Application for Liqu License.
Matte f of annlicaLioi Steffes, for

linu rlr lieetijjtT 1

TVTOT Cfy4f hereby (givpurth.i Jacob
ime,iuia upoirne "Jitn day 01

Decer 8er, A.VD., l.SiJle his a,p icatiou
to tliH Board ut Cjmnt IJomm ner of
Platti iountviKebrasKa. for lye use to
sell malt, spirituous andjviuourfii uor.s,at
Ottis .(Uniionvo ineioa-iuT-i tium ph e,
iu (- ufaille piVicinctJ'Tatte cou tv. e- -

bra.ska, From tbe3lh (lay of Januirv,
tts8:;. to tfte 25th-4naj- - of J.lnuary. ls.If th erefve udobjectulii, re monstrance
or jrt teat hleu Within two v s trom
Janua y 10th, A. D., iss;mhes license
Will In "raiiil 1

Ja;ob.Stefhes, Applicant.

rii"AI, lBtOF.
Land Ollico at d island. Neb.j

r Dec.H, 1S2. f

XTVT1.95H ereby given that the
1 " Moiunvtur-uunie- ii a euier uas uieu
iioticcjrfff her AintenUoi tt make linu'
nror 111 supdoiX oVy r elaun, and that
nfl nnW vill bkinu deb'forC. A. New-Distri4- K

iinan. ('erk o&Ahe 'ourt of
I'latte eoantr at Volnmbuii , ebr., on
.January m lSSLViz:

Marsa imTVSuIH'. anVfor the S. K. l. Sec.
7, T'i 2.1 nofttb, RamjA3 wet. She uames
the follow iiis viMfeShA to prove KVr eon- -
iimious resrnrnce unci. and cultivation
of,..said laud. iz: Daniel Holleran. James
Fay, John Mill ,vau and orris (Jritlin, all
ot Karrell P. O. Platte Co., Neb.

:m-w- -j M. It HOX1E. ltegister.

FIAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

January Hi, ISS::. t

VTOTH'E is hereby triven that the fol-1- N

lowir.g-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make tln.tl proof in
support of hid claim, and that .said proof
will be made before the Clerk of

Court of Platte Co., at Columbus,
Ncbru.skit, on haturdav, February 2Ub,
183, iz:

Hans Jakob Jeuen, litunestead No
mi, Tor the V. C N. , Section IS.

Township IU. north of Itauge 3 west. He
names the follouiiiij witnesses to prow
his continuous re.-iilen-ct- upon, and culti-
vation of. said land, viz: Carl F. S.teiner,
James 1 . Nelson, and Hani N. Christen
son. of Pal stine Valley, Platte Co., Neb ,
and Hans "hristensen, of Looking Glas-Plat- te

Co., Neb.
.Wvr M. B.IIOME,

Ffi.al. FICOOF.
I.aud fMlice at tir.'imt Island. Nrb..i

Jauuarj U'.th. 1. 1

NOT1CF: is hereby given thai the
ettler hi tib-- notice of

his intention to make tinal proof in sup-
port of his claim, anil that said proot will
be made before the Clerk of the District
Court of Platte county, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on Saturday, February 21th,
1KH8, viz:

John Hnessel, Homestead No. G04, for
the S. N. K. 4. Section 2. Township
1'J north of Uauge I east. He names th"
lollowin witnesses ti prove his ciutin-uoi- w

resideine upon, and cultivation of.
said land, viz: Charles Staab, Wendelin
lirauner, Henry Huntemann' and Henry
Herchenhahu, of Columbus, IMatte Co..
Nebraska.

."21- -". M. U. IIOX1K, Hegi-te- r.

FIKAI. I'ROOF.
Land Otliee at. ;rand Islsuul, Neb.,1

Jan. 17th, f

VfOTICh i.s hereby given that the fo'-- i
lowing named settler ha tiled no: ice

of hi" intention to make tinal proof in
support of his claim, and that said prooT
will bo made before the I'leik of the lis
triet ( oirrt at Columbus, Nebraska, on
Thur.diy. March 1st, sk;, viz:

Toma. Torcan, Homestead No. ('!,
for th.- - W--. H N. W. yt Section 2S. Town- -

1!' 1101H1 of 2 west. He iriini
!shll f.IIowin'ituesses to prove his eon

residence upon, aud cultivation
of aid land, viz: George Mitchell, IG-n- -'

rv Greiseu, Bartek Boxus and Job.
Greisen. al! of Platte Center. Platte Co .
Neb.:.) M. B. IIOXIE. lieirisler.

F1.AI PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Islau.l. Neb.,1

Jan. I7th.l?w;
is hereb giveu th.it theN' following-iiaiiie- d settler has filed- -

notice of his intention to make hn.il
proot iu support of hia claim, and that
saift proof will, bo intuit before . A.
Newman. Clerk of the District Court at
Columbus, Nebraska, 011 Thursday, Feb-
ruary 21th, ISS'5. v'fz:

John Branrlt Koch, Homestead Noij!Mir.
and No. 10131 additional, for the S. E.
of Section I2,Township'l9north of Kange
4 wet. He names the followimr witnes?-f- s

to prove his continuous residence upou,
and .'iiltivatinu of, said laud, viz: Carl
F. SKincr' and Hans N. cliristi.tusou of
Palestine Valley P. O . Platte Co., Neb.,
Hans Christiansou mid John Chrlstian-son- ,

of Lookimr tilas P. O., Platte Co.
Neb.3..j M. B. II OX IB. Register.

JTOTICE OF CONTEST. .

V. S. Land" Otlice, Grand Island. Neb J
fr t Dee. 2l.tll. IKJ. f

COMBLAJNT having been ;iitered at
by James E.j Munger

atraiustpvillfani Duulap for abandoning
his homfcstead ehlrv No. 10J12. dlttcd Oct.
28th, 18)7ipoiithe Xi .Sec-
tion 10, TownsliIiLmwyta, Rauie2west.
iuPtuLlI counli. Nebraska. wiOi a view
t0 tDC 'lVce',ilt,5,' ol" 34?J entryjiUte'said
P'-r- t : herwy ituiaiujauerirlA appear
:il iur. euicu 011 uciiHau) us neuiunry
1SS1, at ljo'clacl-"T)- . m.t to reapffu aud
furnish.twrimonycoucejniiiijjwnllalleged
iibanffTTnim-'nt- . reposituuin thy above
ease will be takehluMre H. J. Iltidsou at
his office in Colttrffbu-- , Neb., ou the 3nb
dav of Jan. 18S3, at 10 a. tn. and continue
until completed.

36-- 4 M 1$. nOXIE, Register.

- FIXAL. jPKOOP.
Land Office at Qfutuf Island. Neb.,1

c,' Dee. 21, I3i. f
TOTJCBt herdiy given thatthc fot-- L

SiloVing-imme- d setJer ha lileH notice
of hfb MitPiiioil to m.Tke tiiiaL'prvnf in
support l litiol inn, iiuKthi aaidroof
will bemVle bkfore Clerklof the District
CourtArorV PlutVi countyANbr.isk .,tcountyeaVn .uniary 27tli lSSJ. viz

IaniefcWlson, Tume-tead;lN- o. GJl'l at
toitIik N. EV , Se'I Towiuhip

lb Haneti cst. lie uames "the follow-
ing witUe&esto p love hip coptisuoua
residence uponi auduItivt:oiLof said
land, viz: Ajtbny Caow and James Free
of Postville, "5;e.u, WmJ. Thurston of
O'Kav. Neb.,-a-d U Andersofiof Writ
Hill. Neb. ' --dSkbA- ' ''35vs o 3aVB. HOXlE, Eegister.

SHERIFF'S SLX.
VIRTUtfor an order of sale to mBYdirected find issued out of and under

the seal of tli District AJonrt oPUtte
county, Nebraska, bearing daion the
12th day of December, l42,jrtTd the judg-
ment "and decree of saldLrturt Upon tho
same whichwas isjfi, I have levied
upon and t:ikeu aupen execution the
following dje.scHMCd property, to wit:
The east haff artbc aoatheist quarter of
Section thjrfy-tw- o ($), in .Townahip
uumieeTgpteen (.lOTgorta 01 aanjc 009
(l)euftoflbe sixth principal raeridiao,
containing eigUy (cWj acres of land in
said count . jod on the .

5W tf IS rFelVa4r7,188S.
at oneo'cl ck. in theJafternooB of said
dav, at th west from door ot the Court
llouse in he cither Columbut, in said
county, th t behrfg th buibling wkerwia
the last l iiutol the.kout wtufheld. I
will offer Jill? same BjcjaUat public
vendue to Jfie highest Jtoiijil bidder for
cash, to tfttisfy said u4nbaieat aad decree
in said cofcrt VendareXon the 7th daj-o- f

June, IS3I1 in favotoTjCharlea fi.Jewey
as plaintiff, andgaiB9t Catherjae Rea-
gan, JohiJ lteaptn, Thomaa iWakan, Jo-
seph KeaiauMary ieagar aud Frank
Reagan aVgffefeiidantJyrlur the Uuxu of
thiee huncivd aud twjdiy-on- e dolfaM and
sixn cL'uih (321.WJlCand attorney.' feo
01 fto.OO, Tint tueyrni of 10.00 togdardlau
ad filumjad eofs taxed at $11.4. togeth-
er with ibtteryi and accruing coat; when
aud wherdjirue attendance will he 'given
bv the undersixued. ;
'Dated atjthe Sheriff's" office, this lSth

day of December, ltW2.
a-- l K D. C. HAVANA JOH.

Sheriff of Platte County, Nebraska.

DENTAL PABLO.
On Tliirte tnth .Vt., and Nebraska' Ave-- ,

over Friedhof store. .

IdSTOflice hours, 3 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 5 p.m.

Olla AsnBAUGH, Detiit.

not, I if is sweeping by.

REST go aud dare before you
die. something mighty
and mMitne leave behind

to conquer time. $06 a week in your owu
town. $-- " outtit rree. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not requireJ. Vfe
will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much
as men, and boys aud girls make great
pay. Header", if you want bus! lies at
which you can make great pay all tha
time, w rite for particulars to H. Ualuctt
& Co.. Portland, Maine. ol-- y

COMinBII4!
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAN, Proprietor.
j3J"Wholesale ind Bctail Dealer in For-
eign Wines, Liquor and Cigars, Dub-

lin Stout, Scotch and English Alea.
tT Kentucky Hltiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in their seanou, by the ease
can or dish.

11th Straot. Seatk f Day'.

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. jV.tt

H. LTJERS & CO,

BLACKSMITHS
AND

AVapfon Builders,
.Vt! Brlrk Shop opposite Hdntx'a Bruit: Stere.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD AMD IRON WORK ON
WAGONS AND BUGGIES DONE

ON SHORT NOTICE.

Eleventh Street, folmnt.ua, Xebraska.
.'0

NEBRASKA HOUSE,
S.J. MARMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

t:oi.i:.Tiiii:.4, ni:fc

new house, iu-vvI-v furntnbed. Qood
iccoiumodatioiii.. Board by dajr?it

week at reabonable rates. ' . .

3!m 11 Pirstt-CIU- Mi Xakle.

eats, .... 2ft Cts. Lodglngt 2ft CU.
:tK-2- tf

LANDS, FARMS,
A N D

cram II SALE,

-- AT THE

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Long Time and low rate
of Interest.

Ail wihinir to buy Itaii Road Lauds
or Improved Farm will llnd it to their
advantage to call at tin- - IT. P. Land
Olllce tiet'ore lookin eNewhere as I
make a specialty of buying and selling
lands on commission; all persons wish-ini- c

to .sell farms or unimproved 1 land
will find it to their advantage to leave
their lands with me for ale, as my fa-

cilities for att"cting salei are unur-pissu- d.

! am prepared to make final
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homesteads.

5THeury Cordes, Clerk, writes and
speaks German.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Vgt. U. P. Land Department,

1521-- v COLUMBUS. NEB

lirt-a-t Kfilucliou iii Hoods of all Kinds at

J. B. DELSMM'S.

rVT? at anst n,,v pri". "rom w

1 Jllil. cents upwards; a fine Basket-tire- d

Jap, very cheap; come and try it.

nrT7TTiT?l?CJ If vou haven't' had
VjKjl r rjHio. anv of my Coffeei vet.
come at once and lict prices; they are
bargains. Try them.

rV K T IT s 'hcap, but facts will' tell.
IA-LIV- . JuHt convince yourself, and
see that vou can buy more goodn of me
for one dollar, than at any other store ia
the west.

1 17TMI7 big drives in shoes, au
O. J? Hi VV .syrupu, cuoice colTees, tb
best of teas always on hand.

ODTTTT A arL'e assortment ofjrXiUll. California 'aTml Eastern
canned Fruit cheap.

ZSTFroduce taken in exchange, at cask
jrrices. (roods delivered in the

citn. fi ee of charge. J& S-- y


